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ber the first Canailisn National Apple ASPARAGUS KING

.i TO BUILD CANNERYmmm GOLD HILL COFFINS .

TOO SHORT FOR 1Mb ;

KANE'S CREEK MAN

ham of Portland, dlrd in Kllcnsburg,
Wash., on Wednesday of this week.
The funeral will be held In this city
Sunday, another daughter, Mrs. IC. O.
Whltmarsh, residing hre. Mr. Win-
ston was' a pioneer cltlnon of Lew I

county, but ' for some time past had
lived at Satsop. Wash. He was one of
the. early surveyors of tha northwest,
and helped find the route of the North-
ern I'aclflo main line across the Cascade
mountains.' ,'

WOODVILUANS HAVE
IMPORTANT SUBJECT

,
ON WHICH TO DEBATE

Woodvllle, Or., F u. '1 i. A m- .-
e anderlng cow tore a circus

from an old building . r tu.i.ty, .

and went off down ' tho timet o
.munching until the last vrsllRn
of the gay pl lure hud disap- - e
peered. Whether aim hm-am-

tired of the fixed smile of the
trapcxe lady, or whether ah.- - n

' Springfield. Or, Feb. I J Scores A.
Dorrla, who supplies fanrr asparagus
grown r exclusively on his - Irrigated
farm near here, will this spring build
a cannery to prepare the plant for east-
ern markets. ' Very little of his crop
hss been sold In local markets, most
of it being shipped to Portland, and
other coaat cities. Tha farm is ' sit

Fhow was warmly Indorard at a met-In- ir

lield hf the orflca of the Tourist
HotlaHo. ' A provisional committee

of representative citizens was appointed,
which will request the mayor to call
a publlo meeting with the object of
forming a permanent association.

The success attending; apple shows
In the Vnttnd States, particularly that
held in Hpokane, as also the Interest
manifested by various publlo bodies
In British Columbia in the proposal to
establish a Ilka exhibition In Vancou-
ver, was pointed out by Maxwell Kmlth,
Not only had the newspapers of the
province Indorsed It, but favorable res

here of (he legislature, whom he had
'' 'interviewed.

The following provisional committee
waa appointed: "The mayor. Sir VII.
Tupper, K, C, and Messrs. J I. A. Stone,
president of ths board of trade; F. J.
Frocter, president of the Tourist as-
sociation; J. J. Miller, president of tha
Exhibition association; K. A. Buchan,
nctln president tf the Canadian club;
a. ; V. Thompson, president of the
Trades and Labor council; Campbell
Sweeney, chairman' of tlx Clearing
House association; W. M. McKay, prea-Ide- nt

of tha Conservative association;
J. M. Senkler, K. C., president of the
Liberal aasoclatlon; B. )l. II. Alexan-
der, C 8. Douglas, B. F. Dickens, J. N.
Ellis, . Maxwell Smith and Elliott 8.

Gold HIU, Or.. Feb. 11. Un-
dertaker A. K. Kellogg hss no
coffin long enough for the body
of Qeorge Ithoten, who died at
Ills home on Kane's creek, three
miles from here, yesterday.
Ithoten was tlx feet six Inches
tall, one of a family of six. all
aevaral Inches over six feet in
height. ,

BIG APPLE SMOV

- ,

VancouverWould Give First

National Exposition
'

; November. ! ;

. uated on rich bottom land, which over
withflows every year and is covered

rich sediment. Just naturally hungry Is a mi. -
! tlon that la being vigorously il- .-

Airship House fur Albany.
(Spvrial Dlsptb to The JoaruaL)

Albany. Or., Feb. 1 J. Work has b
bun on tha erection .of a building at
J. C. Burkharfa aviation field for the
housing of his biplane, which la being
brought down here by boat from Fort-lan- d.

Trial flights wilt be held here
next summer. '..

bated here.olutions had been adopted by all the
agricultural bodies Interested In fruit

.

V Washington Pioneer Diet,
Chehalls. Wash., Feb. II. Thomas It.

vv- -
Rows. .' '.-.'- ' ,

Postmaster at Kettle Falls.
Washington, Feb. U.Tha senate yes-

terday confirmed tht nomination of R.
A. McKellar to be postmaster at Kettle
Falls. Wash; : V

culture at their annual meetings. Mr.
Smith added that he had personal as-
surances of support from all the mem- -

Vancouver. B. C, Feb. 12. The pro-
posal lo hold In Vancouver in Novem Journal want ads bring results. Winston, father of Mrs. William Wood- - Journal want ads bring results.
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ing on Special ; EspFeiSsjlVamloadl of Oranges;
v Schedule for

66 A 99--ns
' '

; Week Eedinniiiii February 14 ; .

': 'H
, Your dealer every dealerwill be supplied with fresh picked "Sunkist"'oranges. ; :v::;;:;

Here is fruit that is fresh as that eaten by your California W
rinS ; 1 rhtf way wherever possible. The California Fruit Growers Exchange can allow "Sunkist" oranges to

fully mature on the tree because they, get them to you so quickly after picking. ,''C-K.':-:-VVVi"'- ;
'

Be Sure You Get "Sunkist" Oranjies FREE ORANGE SPOONS
In order that you' get the ' choicest of the 5,000 groves in Save Wrappers of

which Sunkist" oranges are grown, be sure the oranges you buy
arc wrapped in tissue paper upon which is printed the "Sunkist"

"dimKist : uranges ana Lemons
. Send 12 wrappers and 6t;wo-ce- nt stamps

tor a handsome Rogers' full standard plate
orange spoon, in a short time you can

Picked By Gloved Hands
Picked by experts wearing gloves to keep the

deep tinted skin intact thus insuring perfect
oranges. "Sunkist" oranges are tree-ripen- ed

observe the deep tinted skin that's Nature's
guarantee for the matured lusciousness within. There are no.
other oranges like these. Place them oa! your table., at every
meal, Tour family will .appreciate "Sunkist" oranges as they
do no other food. -

Physicians recommend oranges for their food value to brain
and nerve cells. .V . . r ,

Insist upon getting "Sunkist" oranges only then you are insured
of the finest fruit it is possible to grow.

are rich in strong lemon juices." They are thin-skinne- d, firm,
tree-ripen- ed 'arid hand-picke- d. They answer every purpose
better than any other lemon in the world. That's because they
are carefully cultivated by most expert hands.- ' N -

easuynaveaiuutaDieset. 1 ney are worthy
of a place at, every table. Your dealer is
prepared for this Great Orange Sale. He
will have a full supply of "Sunkist" oranges
for you for every customer.

Send "Suakist" Wrappers and Stamps to

California, Fruit Growers' Exchange '

3S Qark Street . aicaIU.

ILESS DON'T LET THISMLE SUP YOUR MIND

"Sunkist" QimB "Sunkist"
. THE RETAIL TRADE SUPPLIED BY

McEWEN & KOSKEY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OP "SUNKIST" ORANGES

PECIA SALE
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS ,

" FOR

"SoMdst"Ssnd
DAVENPORT, THOMPSON CO.

Wholesale Fruits and Produce .

144 FRONT STREET BOTH PHONES

FOR ONE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY

"SUNKIST" Oranges and Lemons
FRESH AND DRIED FRUIT, NUTS, RAISINS, DATES, ETC. LARGEST AND BEST

: EQUIPPED FRUIT STAND IN THE CITY, ,

Also wholesale dealers in all kinds of Fruits and Vegetables. Special
attention to orders from out of town merchants. Everybody will want
"Sunkist" Oranges. Let us keep you supplied. ; . ,

, JJHONES: s Main2173; 3. - .

129 Front St., Between Washington and Alder, Portland, Or.

SEE HARDING, THE FRUIT MAN, AT THE- -

WHITE PUBLIC MARKET
. ' .CORNER SECOND AND MORRISON STREETS '

Lcvy&Spicfll.
OOmmisstoa XareaantB.

WE ARE WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF

"Sunkist" and "Gilt-Edg- e"

' Brands Fancy Navel Oranges

W. B. GLAFKE COMPANY
r , Wholesalers ift Pruits

108-110 FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

tYe Sell rgUNKIgT ORANGES and- -
WXOUSUl DXSTBXSTTTOXa

ot

"Snnfdst"
Oraiges ;

A Fresh Supply of all Sixes Al--,
ways on Hand.

FUJULs WEIGHT 02, OUNCES

rortlantf. Or. BstabUahsd 1888.

Onarai

"SUNKISr' Oranges and Lemons
Free From Frost - We Recorn-- l!

T ' I I ,.

"Snist''0raLsr!
' YES, WE HAVE THEM "

DRYER, BOLLAM &C0MPAN Y
W. H. Dryer t ;,'' . VT. W. Bollam

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Merchants . -

BOW OSXT BT -

SpecialElgin ButterStore .
Big-- pnfcUo ISarkst, 1st ana WssUag-to-a

mend Them Full Line, All Sizes v

Columbia Fruit.and Produce Co.
- ; , 9. A. Wlrren .,'y. D. BTaysss '

v
. , Jt ac.Traxisr

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants
')rrV Consignments Solicited

115 Front St. and 203 Washington St., Portland, Or.
r ' ' Phones Mala 4684, Boms A-3- 5i j

128-FRON-
T STREET "Sunldst". REED'S0 Fniit Store

Oranges and Lemons and fSuCy tjPl!ZnD8r(J AppiCS '
S451Komsoinsar "th, Opposite

BOTH PHONES

i


